
EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

	

MINORITY LEADER
ILLINOIS

'J Cnif eb ,$f of es , ienaf e

Social Security Robo

February 8, 1968

Dear :

The Social Security measure has been a pproved by Congress
and signed into law . The increased benefits were included
in the February payment which will arrive in March . The
increased contributions also take effect this year, All in
all I think that a fairly satisfactory bill was contrived.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen



EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

	

MINORITY LEADER
ILLINOIS

~1Cn ea Ziafes Zerrotie

Soc . Sec . for Working Wives

May 11 , 1968

Dear :

I can certainly understand the concern you ex pressed with regard
to the payment of Social Security benefits to wives who have
contributed to the Social Security fund . This was discussed last
year when Congress considered the Social Security measure, however
Administration witnesses insisted that we simply could not afford
such an amendment at this time . I am not sure when we will have
Social Security legislation before the Congress again, but another
attempt will be made to correct this obvious inequity in the law.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen



EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

	

MINORITY LEADER

ILLINOIS

1tniteb Zfafez ,,enate

Soc . Sec . & Civil Ser,r . Annuities

May 16, 1968

Dear :

There are a number of retirement programs being administered by
the Federal Government such as Social Security, Railroad Retire-
ment, veterans, Civil Service and others that have minimum benefits
that today are far too low to support the retired person at a sub-
sistence level . They are also deficient in other res pects.

These programs should be re-evaluated with an eye to increasing
the level of benefits sufficient to enable the person who has
worked all their lives and contributed to these programs to at
least en,ioy their remaining years with a decent standard of
living . Considering the other tyres of programs that we have,
and the amount of money that we spend and give away at home and
abroad, it only seems fair that we should examine and improve the
standard of living of the elderly.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen
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